
10 Hewison Avenue, Green Valley, NSW 2168
Sold House
Thursday, 5 October 2023

10 Hewison Avenue, Green Valley, NSW 2168

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

Hunter Maxwell

0423048721 Gary Tomlins

0412394654

https://realsearch.com.au/10-hewison-avenue-green-valley-nsw-2168
https://realsearch.com.au/hunter-maxwell-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-camden-bringelly-2
https://realsearch.com.au/gary-tomlins-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-camden-bringelly


$970,000

Welcome to 10 Hewison Ave, Green Valley – Your Dream Home Awaits!3 Bedrooms | 2 Bathrooms | Spacious Single

Garage with Extra StorageNestled in the heart of the desirable Green Valley neighbourhood, this immaculate family home

offers a perfect blend of style, space, and comfort. If you've been searching for your ideal forever home, this is an

opportunity you won't want to miss!Property Features:* 556.4 m2 approximately* Three spacious and sunlit bedrooms,

perfect for the growing family.* Two beautifully appointed bathrooms for your convenience.* A generous and functional

kitchen, recently been renovated* A spacious single garage with extra storage space, perfect for all your tools and

equipment.* Spacious covered alfresco area, perfect for entertaining family and friends.* A private backyard with sheds

and storage spaces* A prime location, close to schools, parks, shopping, and public transport.This home is not just a house;

it's a lifestyle upgrade waiting to happen. Whether you're enjoying your morning coffee in the bright and airy kitchen or

hosting friends and family in the spacious backyard, this home is designed to make every moment special.Location

Highlights:* Close to reputable schools, making the morning school run a breeze.* Conveniently located next to Green

Valley Village Shopping Centre* Easy access to public transport, connecting you to the wider city.Don't miss your chance

to make 10 Hewison Ave, Green Valley, your forever home. The perfect blend of comfort and convenience awaits you and

your family.For more information or to schedule a viewing, contact Hunter Maxwell or Gary Tomlins. Act fast – this

property won't be on the market for long!Disclaimer: All information contained herein is true and correct to the best of

our ability; however, we encourage all interested parties to conduct their own enquiries at all times and not solely rely on

the information and photos provided here, as well as discussions with agents or their representatives.


